Candida blankii is a newly recognized human pathogen. Here we describe a case of bloodstream infection in a preterm neonate.
Introduction
Two reports have highlighted the clinical significance of Candida blankii in human infections. The first report described its isolation from respiratory specimens of a patient with repeated exacerbations of cystic fibrosis [1] . The second patient, also with cystic fibrosis, yielded a germ-tube-negative Candida species along with Aspergillus [2] . This patient was receiving itraconazole when the sputum culture yielded this yeast. After bilateral lung transplantation, and despite liposomal amphotericin B prophylaxis, blood cultures grew a yeast which was subsequently identified as C. blankii. Here we describe second case of C. blankii fungaemia, diagnosed by repeated isolation of the yeast in blood cultures and detection of its DNA in serum sample by PCR, thus unequivocally establishing its aetiologic role as a bloodstream pathogen.
Case description
The patient was a 27-week-old preterm neonate. On day 8 of his birth, he presented a clinical picture simulating necrotizing enterocolitis associated with greenish gastric aspirate. The baby was maintained on total parenteral nutrition and was prescribed piperacillin/tazobactam and amphotericin B for the next 14 days, followed by 21 days of fluconazole prophylaxis. Because he continued to yield greenish gastric aspirate, an X-ray of the abdomen was performed, which revealed perforated necrotizing enterocolitis requiring surgical intervention. On day 40, ileostomy was performed. However, after surgery, he had multiple positive blood cultures for Staphylococcus epidermidis and then for Enterococcus faecalis. He was prescribed piperacillin/tazobactam and amphotericin B, and then vancomycin and liposomal amphotericin B (AmBisome). On day 76, antibiotic therapy was withdrawn, but his condition deteriorated and blood culture yielded Pseudomonas aeruginosa, which was treated with meropenem, and he continued to receive liposomal amphotericin B (AmBisome) empirically. Two days later, his blood culture grew E. faecalis, so vancomycin was prescribed for 21 days, which was replaced with teicoplanin as a result of renal toxicity. On day 117, before undergoing a second surgical procedure for prolapsed stoma, he developed septicaemia yielding S. epidermidis and a Candida species (Lab. No. Kw593/18) in blood cultures requiring addition of amikacin along with teicoplanin and liposomal amphotericin B (AmBisome) in the treatment regimen. The details of the disease progression and outcome are provided in Fig. 1 . The isolate (Kw593/18) was referred to the Mycology Reference Laboratory for identification and antifungal susceptibility testing under routine patient care as a part of an ongoing study approved by ethical committee of the Ministry of Health, Kuwait. Three subsequent blood cultures on day 125 (Kw710/ 18), day 130 (Kw775/18) and day 133 (Kw807/18) yielded the same Candida species. Cultures of rectal swabs and endotracheal aspirates were negative for C. blankii and other Candida species.
Results
All bloodstream isolates were recovered in BACTEC Peds Plus/ F culture vials after 2 to 3 days of incubation at 37°C and were identified by VITEK 2 yeast identification system as Stephanoascus ciferrii with 89% probability and remained unidentified by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (VITEK MS; bioMérieux, Marcy l'Etoile, France). The isolates formed typical yeastlike cream-coloured colonies with a smooth surface and entire margins on Sabouraud dextrose agar and initially developed pink colonies ( Fig. 2(A,a) ) on CHROMagar Candida [3] , which subsequently developed into dark metallic blue similar to Candida tropicalis ( Fig. 2(A,b) . Slide culture on cornmeal agar showed clusters of budding yeast cells with pseudohyphae ( Fig. 2(B) ). The isolate showed good growth up to 42°C. The MIC values during antifungal susceptibility testing of the four isolates by Etest were 
as follows: fluconazole, 12-16 μg/mL; voriconazole, 0.19-0.38 μg/mL; itraconazole, 0.75 μg/mL; posaconazole, 0.5-0.75 μg/mL; amphotericin B, 0.125 μg/mL; caspofungin, 0.25-0.5 μg/mL; micafungin, 0.125 μg/mL and anidulafungin, 0.19 μg/mL (Fig. 3(A) and (B) ). Although no approved susceptibility breakpoints for C. blankii are yet available, our susceptibility results to antifungal agents are comparable with a previous report [2] . Because the isolate showed reduced susceptibility to fluconazole by Etest (12 μg/mL) and VITEK 2 identified it as S. ciferrii with only 89% probability, molecular identification was carried out. PCR sequencing of internally transcribed spacer (ITS) region of rDNA was performed for species-specific identification [4, 5] . The isolate (Kw593/18) was unequivocally identified as C. blankii because the ITS region of rDNA (GenBank accession no. LT993736) exhibited 100% sequence identity with the corresponding sequence from type strain (CBS1898) as well as several other (CBS6427, CBS7205, CBS1989 and CBS6788) strains, and only one nucleotide difference with a bloodstream isolate (HCFMUSP01) of C. blankii obtained from a cystic fibrosis patient in Brazil [2] . The ITS region of rDNA sequences from C. blankii CBS1898, C. blankii CBS6427 and several other closely related species [6] , as well as sequences from other well-known pathogenic Candida spp. available from GenBank were retrieved. Multiple sequence alignments were performed with Clustal Omega, and the phylogenetic tree was constructed with MEGA 6.1 software using the neighbour-joining method with the Kimura twoparameter model. The robustness of tree branches was assessed by bootstrap analysis with 1000 replicates. The dendrogram (Fig. 4) showed that our isolate was identical with C. blankii CBS1898 and C. blankii CBS6427, which belong to the Stephanoascus clade, while most pathogenic Candida spp. (such as C. albicans, C. tropicalis and C. parapsilosis) belong to the CTG clade. The DNA from the blood sample yielding C. blankii Kw593/18 was also extracted as described previously; the ITS-1 region was amplified by PCR using ITS1 and ITS2 primers and sequenced by using ITS1FS and ITS2 primers [4] . The DNA sequence data of the ITS-1 region matched completely with the corresponding sequence from C. blankii Kw593/18. Despite combination antifungal therapy with amphotericin B and caspofungin for 5 days, the patient died on day 138 of life ( Fig. 1 ).
Discussion
Our report unequivocally establishes the aetiologic role of C. blankii in human infections by repeatedly isolating it from blood specimens of a preterm neonate and also by demonstrating its DNA in blood. PCR sequencing of DNA isolated from blood showed 100% identity with the sequence of the bloodstream isolate. C. blankii was first described from blood of a mink in 1968 by Buckley and van Uden [7] . Two other studies have also described the isolation of this yeast from clinical specimens, including bloodstream of a fungaemia patient [1, 2] .
Therapeutic experience with C. blankii fungaemia is limited to only one previous case [2] . The patient experienced clearing the yeast from blood after 3 days of micafungin therapy and was discharged after 14 days of maintenance therapy with no postinfection complication. Our patient, who received antifungal prophylaxis with amphotericin B (14 days) and fluconazole (21 days) and then was treated empirically with amphotericin B, followed by combination therapy of amphotericin B and caspofungin (5 days), died of infection probably due to polymicrobial septicaemia caused by enteric pathogens possibly originating from the leaky gut together with C. blankii.
C. blankii is not a regular component of human skin/mucosal microbiota and is less virulent than C. albicans [2] . Because of identification difficulties, it is probable that some isolates previously identified as S. ciferrii by VITEK 2 were actually C. blankii. Stephanoascus ciferrii has rarely been implicated in human infections [8] [9] [10] . Moreover, like C. blankii, it also shows reduced susceptibility to antifungal agents in previous reports [11, 12] . Candida species exhibiting reduced susceptibility to fluconazole have been implicated in breakthrough infections in patients receiving prophylaxis with this drug for prolonged periods [13] . A limitation of our study is that we determined the MIC values by Etest and not by a reference microdilution method. Although the Etest generally shows good reproducibility and correlation with the broth microdilution method, occasionally the MIC values obtained by the two methods may also show subtle variations [14] .
In conclusion, this report highlights the emergence of this newly recognized azole-resistant Candida species in human infections warranting greater understanding of its epidemiology and pathogenic potential.
